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Summer Announcements from ROE 

  
  

Follow us on Twitter @ROEWorld for live updates and 
information! Check out the new look on our website 

http://www.houstonisd.org/site/default.aspx?PageID=454
77 
  
   

STANFORD SCORES (1st - 5th Grade ONLY) 
ARE AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP! 

M-T (8:15 AM-3:15 PM) 
*Any scores not picked up will be sent home the first week 

of school. 
  

Don't forget to send us a post card!  
  

Henry said, "Boston is a blast! I wish I could bring 
the whole school with me." 

  
Bella, 4th grader, visited Taipei City! 

  
Fred, 4th grader, shared, "I went to Taiwan then 
back to Hong Kong and Singapore. I had a lot of 

fun." 
  

Where are you this summer? 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015EndAQNTxLBF-DhBYYle_Ud36VnP5iRl4b2Oe6fyyw7fffELbedCnauVe4fnKzBI_dBScUro0G7CWSyF5lWWqMEaG9wRt3rPSOZiKTbCNER9-SKY01_YhI01D5HTNNtAjMEr9umqUri9faLmqgGLs9_ZvfDiR_PxQw2kj663zDb83USuQrh8Wa2Mg4Pn-Yh2mr5Xru5ZTUspMQbwiVq9i74di8AhHYrQ&c=_Md4AOaAFJ251OmnmL9W7FxnfNOEZrTT_TtSgKq1dt5uWwHXW6o4AA==&ch=paHqyzjnFmEiU0T_YFbAC6Cwy4DsZoVF48A4e5Eo5o8PSKmrAK2wUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015EndAQNTxLBF-DhBYYle_Ud36VnP5iRl4b2Oe6fyyw7fffELbedCnauVe4fnKzBI_dBScUro0G7CWSyF5lWWqMEaG9wRt3rPSOZiKTbCNER9-SKY01_YhI01D5HTNNtAjMEr9umqUri9faLmqgGLs9_ZvfDiR_PxQw2kj663zDb83USuQrh8Wa2Mg4Pn-Yh2mr5Xru5ZTUspMQbwiVq9i74di8AhHYrQ&c=_Md4AOaAFJ251OmnmL9W7FxnfNOEZrTT_TtSgKq1dt5uWwHXW6o4AA==&ch=paHqyzjnFmEiU0T_YFbAC6Cwy4DsZoVF48A4e5Eo5o8PSKmrAK2wUg==


  
Girls Inc. of Greater Houston is all about camps this 
summer! We're excited to announce our very first annual 
Camp BIT S.M.A.R.T (science, math, and relevant 
technology) for young girls! Camp BIT S.M.A.R.T is a 
component of our annual summer program, Camp 
S.M.A.R.T, that invites younger girls, ages 7-11, to join in on 
the action of one exciting week of science, math, economic 
literacy, personal development, physical activities, fun and 
games, and much more! And the best part? They'll have the 
opportunity to learn and grow over the summer while 
having fun and socializing with friends at the same time! 
  
Camp BIT S.M.A.R.T will feature: 
-          Daily science and math activities, demonstrations, 
and experiments with special guest speakers 
-          Different physical activities each day (self-defense, 
zumba, hula hoop dancing and more) 
-          A focus on personal development and girls' rights 
-          Sessions on holistic health and explorations on 
attitudes and expectations about body image 
  
Camp BIT S.M.A.R.T will take place at Chapelwood United 
Methodist Church from July 28th - August 1st, from 8 am- 6 
pm. The age requirement is 7 - 11 and we are accepting 15 
girls on a first come, first serve basis, so act quickly! The fee 
for camp is $100 but we do have full and partial need-based 
scholarships for those who qualify.  
  
To register your daughter, simply complete the attached 
"Application Form" and email back to me at your earliest 
convenience. By signing the commitment form, you are 
acknowledging that you will be charged either the full or 
partial amount of camp tuition. To specify whether or  not 
you'll need a scholarship, just note how much you will be 
able to pay. Please feel free to share the attached flyer with 
general information to parents and girls who might be 
interested. 
  
Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any 
questions or concerns. I look forward to seeing your 
daughters in July!  



  
Contact: 
  
Sarah Essaied 
Program Facilitator/Camp SMART Coordinator 
Girls Inc. of Greater Houston 
1235 North Loop W., Ste. 118 
Houston, TX 77008 
713-802-2260 - O 
713-802-2907 - F 
Inspiring all girls to be strong, smart, and bold. 
 

  

 

2008 Kirby Drive, Houston, Texas 77019 
Office (713) 942-1460 (7:15am-4:00pm) | After School Program  (713) 524-8430;  

School  http://www.houstonisd.org/RiverOaksES | Head of School KFovargu@HoustonISD.org; 
PTO www.RiverOaksPTO.org | ROE News Editor ROENews@RiverOaksPTO.org  

Follow Us On Twitter @ROEWorld | HISD News Blob http://hisdnews.wordpress.com 
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